TRANSITION BETWEEN RENAL REPLACEMENT THERAPY OPTIONS
====================================================

Every year, \>120 000 Americans and ∼83 000 Europeans transition from non-dialysis-dependent chronic kidney disease to renal replacement therapy (RRT) \[[@sfz140-B1]\]. A single therapy option might not be adequate across the entire lifespan of a patient with chronic kidney disease and many, especially young, patients will require a switch in modality to adapt the treatment to their clinical and psychosocial needs \[[@sfz140-B4]\].

There are several reasons why a patient might change their treatment modality \[[@sfz140-B1], [@sfz140-B4], [@sfz140-B8]\], including: Previous modality failure, such as peritoneal dialysis (PD) failure or kidney graft failureUnplanned dialysis start: patients with no pre-dialysis education who have not been informed about dialysis choices or patients who had an acute unplanned dialysis start and did not have the opportunity to initiate treatment in their chosen modality might wish to consider a different therapy option that better fits their lifestylePatients who have a change in lifestyle or circumstances or who wish to reconsider their initial modality choiceMedical situations that require a change in dialysis modality, such as peritonitis, vascular access problems or haemodynamic intolerance, or that require more frequent treatment prescriptionsCessation of dialysis treatment to be replaced by kidney transplantation.

Depending on their specific circumstances, patients can switch between different RRT options, namely kidney transplantation, PD, facility haemodialysis (facility HD) and home haemodialysis (HHD), or opt for conservative management \[[@sfz140-B1], [@sfz140-B4]\]. The outcomes of each RRT option versus conservative management should be evaluated, considering short-term as well as long-term benefits and risks \[[@sfz140-B4], [@sfz140-B13]\]. In most cases, the need for a change in RRT option is predictable, thus providing an opportunity to pre-emptively prepare the patient, the family and the health care team \[[@sfz140-B4], [@sfz140-B5], [@sfz140-B14]\], given that a planned transition has been associated with better patient outcomes compared with an unplanned change \[[@sfz140-B1], [@sfz140-B6], [@sfz140-B14]\]. It is important to highlight that transition to another therapy option should not be considered as a 'failure' of treatment, but rather as an 'expected progression' in the patient's treatment options. Transition should be considered as a 'gradual move' from one therapy option to another \[[@sfz140-B14], [@sfz140-B15]\].

It is well recognized that early kidney transplantation is the best RRT option for many patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD). However, most patients will need to spend some time on dialysis prior to transplantation or when a transplant fails \[[@sfz140-B4], [@sfz140-B9], [@sfz140-B10], [@sfz140-B17], [@sfz140-B18]\]. Time on the transplant waiting list can be variable, depending on the circumstances of each country. This implies that transition between dialysis modalities will be a reality for the majority of patients, especially those who face a long wait for transplantation or those for whom a kidney transplant is not possible.

The aim of this review is to address the specific situation of transition from different RRT options to HHD, emphasizing the challenges, benefits and characteristics of this transition from a previous RRT modality.

CHALLENGES IN THE TRANSITION TO HHD
===================================

Patients can experience the benefits of switching to HHD, regardless of their previous therapy. Some of these benefits are observed within the first 2--3 months of the transition, especially in patients with more intensive HD regimens \[[@sfz140-B8], [@sfz140-B19]\]. In general, most patients who want to change to HHD believe that this treatment option could offer them the opportunity to thrive, improving their freedom, flexibility and well-being \[[@sfz140-B22]\]. However, certain aspects of HHD can lead to patient anxiety and fears at the time of transition to HHD. Therefore, when considering a change in treatment to HHD, it is important to mention not only the benefits, but also the challenges and risks that patients will face during this process \[[@sfz140-B10], [@sfz140-B13], [@sfz140-B21]\].

It is essential to appreciate that each change (transition from pre-dialysis, facility HD or PD or due to kidney transplant failure) gives rise to different challenges and requires an individualized approach from the perspective of the patient, as well as of the health care professional, in each specific situation \[[@sfz140-B4], [@sfz140-B10], [@sfz140-B11], [@sfz140-B13], [@sfz140-B15], [@sfz140-B22]\].

When transitioning from pre-dialysis to HHD, it is essential that the patient receives appropriate education to increase their awareness of their condition and their acceptance of the need for RRT during their lifetime, while at the same time encouraging self-care \[[@sfz140-B1], [@sfz140-B4]\]. Additionally, the creation of the vascular access for the first time is part of the challenges patient will face during this stage. Probably this could be one of the less complicated transition since the patient does not compare HHD to any other RRT so it is easier to teach them anything from the beginning, which helps to better assimilate the change. On the other hand, transitioning from facility HD requires a significantly different mindset, which is a change from a 'passive' to a 'proactive' attitude, for both the patient and the health care team. The patient must learn to take control of and manage his/her own medical condition, while health care professionals must encourage and teach the patient self-care, which will enable the latter to be in control of his/her condition. Transitioning from PD to HHD would seem easier, as the patient is already performing self-dialysis care. However, the patient is required to learn new skills which are significantly more complex than those needed for PD. The main challenge for the health care team in this situation is to encourage the patient to continue home dialysis despite the increased complexity of the technique. Finally, managing transition from kidney transplantation back to dialysis poses a different set of challenges, especially as this transition is often psychologically difficult for the patient, so health-care team needs to provide patient support for this change while promoting patient self-care and education on HHD. [Table 1](#sfz140-T1){ref-type="table"} shows the challenges encountered when transitioning from different RRT options to HHD, from both the patient's and the health care team's perspective \[[@sfz140-B4], [@sfz140-B5], [@sfz140-B9], [@sfz140-B10], [@sfz140-B13], [@sfz140-B15], [@sfz140-B16], [@sfz140-B22]\].

###### 

Aspects of patient care to be addressed before transition to HHD

  --------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Is HHD good for me?   Discuss with the patient the advantages and disadvantages of HHD as applicable to their own circumstances
  Facing their fears    Explore the patient's apprehensions and misapprehensions to enable the patient to face his/her fears
  When?                 Discuss the best timing for transition to avoid complications associated with prolonged renal malfunction (pre-dialysis stage or transplant failure) or prolonged situations of inadequate dialysis dose
  How?                  Explain how a vascular access will be created (especially in pre-dialysis, PD or transplant failure)Explain what facilities are needed at home (adequate space, utilities and specific HHD equipment)Explain when and how patient training will be provided
  --------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Before commencing the transition process, we need to address several aspects of patient care and ensure the patient is appropriately educated and prepared to transition to or start HHD ([Table 2](#sfz140-T2){ref-type="table"}) \[[@sfz140-B4], [@sfz140-B10], [@sfz140-B12], [@sfz140-B13], [@sfz140-B15], [@sfz140-B16], [@sfz140-B22]\]. We need to discuss with the patient the advantages and disadvantages of HHD, as applicable to the patient's circumstances, explore the patient's apprehensions and misconceptions about HHD in order to address these concerns and fears and ensure a timely transition in order to avoid complications associated with prolonged periods of graft failure, the pre-dialysis stage or inadequate dialysis dose. It is important that the logistics of the transition are addressed, including vascular access preparation (especially in ESRD, PD or transplanted patients with no vascular access), in addition to ensuring all necessary home adaptations are in place for this treatment (including adequate space and specific HHD equipment) as well as explaining when and how patient training will be delivered. Through appropriate planning, we can improve patient acceptance and increase the likelihood of a successful transition \[[@sfz140-B12], [@sfz140-B15], [@sfz140-B16], [@sfz140-B22], [@sfz140-B23]\].

###### 

Challenges when transitioning to HHD

+------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Transition to HHD      | Patient perspective                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      | Health care staff perspective                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                |
+:=======================+:=========================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================+:=============================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================+
| From pre-dialysis      | Psychological acceptance: Accepting the medical condition and the need for lifelong treatmentSensation of loss of freedom: accepting that 'now I am dependent on a machine to continue living'                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           | Encouraging the patient to choose a home-based techniqueTimely creation of vascular access to avoid catheters, if possibleAdjusting the dialysis prescription to best address the patient's individual needsEncouraging the patient to continue their life as normally as possible by adapting dialysis to their life, not their life to dialysis                                                            |
|                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              |
|                        | Fear of: Self-careBeing alone and not having support if something happens at homeHaving problems at home and not being able to resolve themBeing unqualified to manage technically complex dialysis machinesSelf-cannulation of vascular accessNeedling or blood                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              |
|                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              |
|                        | Concerns about: Social isolationMedical disconnectionHome adaptations and 'medicalizing' the home environmentCaregiver burden                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              |
+------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
|                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              |
+------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| From facility HD       | Fear of: Self-careBeing alone and not having support if something happens at homeHaving problems at home and not being able to resolve themBeing unqualified to manage technically complex dialysis machinesSelf-cannulation of vascular accessNeedling or blood                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         | Helping the patient: To change their attitude towards treatment and to favour self-care; teaching them how to take control of their medical condition and their own treatmentTo understand that they will not be alone at home and there will always be someone to whom they can turn in case of problems                                                                                                    |
|                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              |
|                        | Concerns about: Social isolationMedical disconnectionHome adaptations and 'medicalizing' the home environmentCaregiver burden                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            | Adjusting the dialysis prescription to best address the patient's individual needs                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           |
|                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              |
|                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          | Teaching the patient to have flexibility in treatment and that being at home will give them a greater sense of freedom                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
+------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
|                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              |
+------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| From failed PD         | Fear of: A more complicated technique and being unqualified to manage technically complex dialysis machinesNeedling or blood Concerns about:Adapting to different and specific infrastructure, including the need for more space and more complex machinesDifferent access (vascular access)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             | Encouraging the patient to continue treatment in a home-based setting, although this change will be difficult at the beginning, given PD is a much simpler technique in all aspects, compared with HHD                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
|                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              |
|                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          | Timely creation of vascular access to avoid catheters, if possible                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           |
|                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              |
|                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          | Adjusting parameters related to: Inadequate dialysis dose or ultrafiltration failure due to PD technique failureDialysis prescription that best addresses the patient's individual needs                                                                                                                                                                                                                     |
+------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
|                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              |
+------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| From failed transplant | Fear of: Self-careBeing alone and not having support if something happens at homeHaving problems at home and not being able to resolve themBeing unqualified to manage technically complex dialysis machinesSelf-cannulation of vascular accessNeedling or bloodConcerns about:Home adaptations for installing specific infrastructure to accommodate a dialysis machine and 'medicalizing' the home environmentCaregiver burdenPsychological acceptance of the needed of dialysis and loss of freedom Sensation of loss of freedom: accepting that 'now I am dependent on a machine to continue living' | Helping the patient to psychologically assimilate the change. Encouraging the patient to gain control of their medical condition and take control of their own treatment Timely creation of vascular access to avoid catheters, if possible (if the patient does not have a previously created functioning access) Adjusting parameters related to:                                                          |
|                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              |
|                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          | Malfunction of the renal graftDialysis prescription that best addresses the patient's individual needsGradual decrease in immunosuppression Teaching the patient to have flexibility in treatment and that being at home will give them a greater sense of freedom Encouraging the patient to continue life as normally as possible by adapting dialysis to the patient's life, not his/her life to dialysis |
+------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+

Each change (transition from pre-dialysis, facility HD or PD or due to kidney transplant failure) gives rise to different challenges and requires an individualized approach from the different perspectives of the patient and health care professionals in each specific situation.

Therefore the health care team needs to consider not only the transition process between RRT options as a means for technical optimization or improved patient survival, but also the patient's experience associated with this transition, always taking into account the impact of this change on the patient's life \[[@sfz140-B7]\].

THE 'INTEGRATED HOME DIALYSIS MODEL'
====================================

Over the last decade there has been increasing interest in home dialysis therapies, largely due to the mounting evidence that home dialysis, including PD and HHD, represents an important alternative to facility HD that is cost effective and patient-centred, with multiple benefits related to patient outcomes, including improved quality of life and increased patient survival \[[@sfz140-B8], [@sfz140-B12], [@sfz140-B18], [@sfz140-B21], [@sfz140-B25]\]. However, despite those benefits, both PD and HHD remain underused worldwide \[[@sfz140-B2], [@sfz140-B3], [@sfz140-B16]\].

PD is being increasingly recognized as a first-choice modality of RRT. Potential advantages of a 'PD first' model include technique simplicity and low costs, associated not only with better the preservation of residual kidney function, but also with the protection of potential vascular access, lifestyle maintenance with minimal disruption, flexible dialysis schedules and patient outcomes equivalent or superior to conventional in-centre HD, particularly in the first 2--3 years \[[@sfz140-B7], [@sfz140-B12], [@sfz140-B26], [@sfz140-B29]\]. However, PD is not always feasible, due to medical contraindications or, in the majority of cases, because continuation of PD beyond the first few years is often limited by PD technique failure \[[@sfz140-B10], [@sfz140-B27], [@sfz140-B30]\]. In these situations, HHD plays a fundamental role as the other home-based dialysis alternative, offering these patients the opportunity to begin or to remain at home. HHD is a unique modality that allows individualized treatment and, specifically, increased treatment intensity beyond what is typically feasible in the centre setting; with multiple benefits related to patient survival especially when prescribing more intensive regimens \[[@sfz140-B8], [@sfz140-B18], [@sfz140-B33]\].

The integrated home dialysis model ([Figure 1](#sfz140-F1){ref-type="fig"}) involves the initiation of PD, followed by a timely transition to HHD at the time of PD completion \[[@sfz140-B12], [@sfz140-B32]\]. PD and HHD patients share similar profiles; both groups are used to self-care and value the benefits of home-based dialysis therapies, particularly improved quality of life, with the main difference in their treatment being the dialysis technique. This approach could represent a natural treatment evolution, with a patient first starting at home with a simple technique (PD) and subsequently needing to change over time to a more complex technique (HD), while still remaining in the same home environment.

![Transition options to Home Hemodialysis. Patients in HHD come from all RRT alternatives. The 'integrated home dialysis model' involves the initiation of PD followed by transition to HHD at the time of PD completion; thus offering an alternative to patients so they can remain at home.](sfz140f1){#sfz140-F1}

There is little information on dialysis transition between home-based therapies \[[@sfz140-B15], [@sfz140-B30]\]. However, evidence has shown that, among patients undergoing RRT, those who start on PD and then transition to HHD have some of the best outcomes by maximizing the benefits from home-based dialysis therapy while still capitalizing on the putative early advantages of PD and the potential survival advantages afforded by HHD \[[@sfz140-B31], [@sfz140-B32]\]. Therefore HHD should be strongly considered for most PD patients in need of a new dialysis modality after PD \[[@sfz140-B31]\], with the integrated home dialysis model as an expected progression in the patient's treatment options, a gradual move from one therapy option to another \[[@sfz140-B14]\]. This model should also be considered as an ideal dialysis strategy, especially if a kidney transplant is unavailable or there is a long waiting time on the kidney transplant list \[[@sfz140-B7], [@sfz140-B12], [@sfz140-B30]\].

PD patients are already adapted to home dialysis and have gained prior education in self-management. Therefore it would seem natural that HHD would be a preferred modality following PD technique failure \[[@sfz140-B12]\]. However, the actual conversion rate among patients from PD to HHD remains low, with the majority of patients transferring to facility HD when PD treatment can no longer continue \[[@sfz140-B12], [@sfz140-B30]\]. This fact demonstrates that we are still missing opportunities to facilitate treatment continuation at home and shows that there are still many barriers that we need to overcome to facilitate this transition \[[@sfz140-B12], [@sfz140-B16], [@sfz140-B21], [@sfz140-B25], [@sfz140-B30]\].

CONCLUSION
==========

Every patient with ESRD should have a life plan according to his/her individual circumstances and needs. Inherent in this approach is the understanding that patients are likely to change or transition between RRT options. Therefore these transitions should be planned and anticipated, when possible, to facilitate patient acceptance and improve patient outcomes. It is essential that the issue of potential transition between treatment modalities is introduced early in the patient's journey, so that transition is viewed as an expected part of their therapy for renal failure rather than as a failure of treatment.

In light of all the benefits that HHD offers, we should encourage patients already using home-based therapies, such as PD, who need to transition to HD to continue treatment at home via the integrated home dialysis model, where this change should be considered as an expected progression in the patient's treatment options. The health care team needs to consider not only the transition process between RRT options as a means for technical optimization or improved patient survival, but also the patient's experience associated with the transition, and should understand the risks and benefits of each change, always taking into account the impact of the transition on the patient's life.
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